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tPRlYY COUNCIL OF STATE,

'Jho following Resolutions of Con-

dolence) on the deaths of llonorables
Lawrence McCully and George E.
Richardson, were unnnitnouah adopt-

ed by the Council at its meeting of

thu 21st instant:

On the tenth of thu present month
(April, 1892) theie deceased at his
residence in Honolulu, the Honorable
Lawrence McCully, a member of the
Ptivj Council of Uite. He had held
various otllees under tin Government
almost continuously since 1855 and
was for fifteen years an Associate .In

lice of the Kupieino Court. Ho wit-

nessed the great changes that liuxe

taken place in this countiy dining
the reigns of font suecessho kings,
and his shaio in the legal and consti-

tutional questions settled by the
Court of which he was a memboi are
now a part of the history of this king
dom.

KKfeOi.VED by this Conned : That in

the death of Judge McCully Her Ma-

jesty, the people of these islands and
this Council hae lost an upright and
able Judge, an intelligent citien and
u wise councilloi, devoted to (ho best
interests of this his adopted country.

liKSOLVKD, That this minute be en-

tered upon the records of the Council
and u copy ent to the family of the
deceased.
Attest:

C. P. Iaukea,
Keciet.iry.

He ill) has again im.uledour ranks,
and taken from eaith Honorable
(Jem go E. Richardson, a membei of

this Council. He died at Wailuku,
Maui, after much sullenng, on the
14th instant. The deceased was a
Hawaiian, born and educated in this
country, and by reason of his diligent
studv and honesty of character rose
to the position of Circuit Judge of the
Second Judicial Circuit, in which
office he died, leaving a name honor-
ed for probity and impartiality.

IthSOLVED, That in the death of

Judge ltichardson Her Majesty and
the Hawaiian people lose a worthy
and patriotic citieu and an able pub-

lic servant whose place it will be hard
to fill.

Resolved, That tin's Resolution be

spread upon the records of this Coun-
cil and that a copy ho sunt to tJie
family of tho deceased.
Attest :

C. P. Iaukea,
Secretary.
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Sale of the Lease of the Mauka Porlion olthe
Government Land ol Honalo,

S. Kona, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will bo sold
at public auction tho Lease of the
Mauka Portion of the Govern incut
Land of Honalo, S. Kona, Ha wail,
containing tin are.i of 710 acres more
or less.

Term. Lcase'for 10 years.
Upset price. i75 por annum, pay-

able semi annually in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilico, Apiil 19, 1892.

100 3t

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
ofKaauwaeloa, atPalolo Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will bo sold
at Public Auction thu Leaso of tho
Government Land at Kaauwaoloa, at
Palolo, Oahu, containing an area of

18 0 acres, of which 7 21-10- 0

acres is Rico Lund.
Term Lease for 15 years.
Upet price i100 ju milium, pay-

able semi-annual- ly in advance,
C. N. Sl'UNCKR,

Ministei of the Interior.
Intel ior Olllce, M"ur. 31, 1892.

383 3t

Sale of lease of the Government Lokos
of Lolepaut and Kaibikapu, at

Moanalua, Oahu,

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the fiont en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will bo sold
at public auction thu Louse of the
Government Lokos of Kaihikapu and
Lclepauu, at Moanalua, Oahu.

Term Leaso for 20 years.
Upset prico $500 per annum, pay--

iblu semi-annual- ly in advance.
O. N. SPENOER.

Zj&iH Minister of thu Interior.
S.'.:. nm a ,,ril n 1H!l''" vulval .n. t,vv.
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$500 REWARD !

Tho above roward will bo pnid to
any one giving infortunium loading
to tho arrest and conviction of tho
parly or parties guilty of murdering
tho Chinaman (nnino unknown),
whoso body was found in the harbor
on Sunday morning, tho 17th hist.

C1IAS. H. WILSON,
Marshnl of tho Kingdom.

Marshal's Olliee, Honolulu, April
18, 18SI2. :t!8 lv

It has pleased llor Majesty the
Queen to issue Royal Commissions
as follows.

To Mh. JUSTICE B1GKERTON as
First Associate Justice of the Su-

premo Court and
To Mil. JUSTICE HOLE as Second

Associate Justice of tho Supiemo
Couit and r.

Iolnni Palace, April 11, 1892.
100 at

lilt.
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I'M DAY, Al'lUL 22, 1892.

It is a sad singularity that appears
in the olllcial column today resolu-

tions of condolence on, the death of
two members.

The Advertiser followed Ka Leo in
sneering at the new dredge while
preparations were going on to put it
in operation. Now that the dredge
is working with promise of complete
success, the Ad crtiser meanly throw s
all the onus of opposition to the
deepening of the bar on its ally.

The Liberals held a meeting at the
old Armory last night. Annexation
was only mentioned incidentally and

that with disfavor. Mr. Rush who
presided showed his respect for the
sense of the meeting by biinging out
his paper this morning brimming with

squibs to the glory of annexation and

denationalization of his people.

Patrons of and paiticipaloia in

field spoils will appreciate the weekly

article on topics under that head
which is made a feature in tills paper.
Notes of information and suggestion
will be gladly received and handed
to the editor of that department.
Contributions will tend to enrich
"Comments on Sports." Our col-

umns are open at the same time to
criticism of the comments.

Writers in Ka Leo tacitly charge
that the opium investigating commit-

tee of 1890 was influenced by n.

Wheie has this knowledge
been reposing all this time? Why
was the important information with-

held when it might have been effec-

tive in nailing the criminals? And
what was the good of the second in-

vestigating committee, whose opera-

tions were conducted by the very
men now supported by Ka Leo.

From the customs frauds at San
Francisco we did not attempt to

piove that a republic was peculiarly
productive of crime, but simply that
olllcial corruption was just as liable
to occur there as in a constitutional
monarchy. Annexation is often
hcaul argued hero as a cure for
every ill to which a state may be sub-

ject. There is neither rhyme nor
reason in the argument. Ka Leo
knows it, but Ka Leo cannot argue.
It can only declaim and sophisticate
its simpler readers' understanding.

So long as we have qnpaved streets
that will stand neither sweeping nor
washing, tho only alternative to blind-

ing and choking dust must be artifi-

cially dampened streets. A light
wetting on the pievalent thick coals
of dust would under the tropical sun
give but a few minutes' abatement of
tho nuisance. The sprinkling catts
with all their faults are better and
more economical of water than the
Chinatown system of every Shopkeep-
er's deluging the streets and spatter-
ing the clothes of pedestrians, while
wasting the water supply, with hose.

The Advertiser boasts of its singu-

lar independence in the criticism of
puuJIo olllcials. If it means incon-

siderate abuse of olllcials, without
being ahlo to convince the public of
cither the olllcials' fault pr its own
sincerity, it may take the medal. It
is great for digging up old questions
ami putting them in new hololcus,
only to tail; all round them once or
twice and then drop them indefinite-
ly, Jts criticism has usually
a flavor pf blackmail and slang,
which makes It despised by the ob-

jects and detested by (lie public.
What good has the Advertiser ever
effected in public affairs, either when
a cormorant on the treasury or hung-gril-y

gazing over the fence? Show
the public some results of your inde-

pendence, or elso cease attracting at-

tention by empty Jjrugging to your
barrenness of influence,

wwn - '' " ''? 'T

BANCO SESSION.

To bo llelilToinori,vV-'CaMo- n Ihtt
Cnlenilnr.

Tho Supremo Court will sit in
banco (Saturday, April
23d), to hoar banco cases. Follow-
ing ntc the cases to bo heard:

Tho Queen vs. Ah Hung and sev-

eral other Chinese charged with at
tempting to laud in the poit of Hono-

lulu without passports, appeal fioin
the decision of Dole, J., in chambers.
Attorney-Gener- al for the Crown;
Harlwell, Castle, Magoon and Peter-
son for the defendants.

In the Estate of Kcalliahonui, pro
bate appeal from order of Dole, J.,
ovei ruling i espondent's pica in abate-
ment. Ashford & Aslifoid for Junius
Knae, petitioner for revocation of
the will, Hatch for respondents.

Ing Clioi vs. Ung Sung & Com-
pany, water controversy in Palolo.
Appeal fioin the commissioner. Cas-

tle for plaintiff appellnnt; Thurston
& Frear for defendants.

Maria Gomes da Silva vs. Joaquim
Gomes da Silva, desertion and ne-

glecting to suppoit wife. Appeal
from the Police Court of Honolulu.
Hatch Neumann for plaintiff; David-
son for defendnnt.

Kailianu et nl., vs. Lmmii ctnl.,
ejectment on exceptions fiom Fourth
Circuit Couit. Hosa for plaintiffs
appellants; Smith for defendants.

Liu Kong vs. Kcahialoa, assump-
sit, on appeal from t;iu Police Couit
of Honolulu, placed on tho calendar
for leurgument. Achi for plaintiff ;

Castle for defendant appellant.
A. J. Lopez vs. M. Kaiaikawaha

pt nl., ejectment, exceptions from
order of Judd, C. J., overruling
plaintiff's motion for a new trial.
Magoon -- Holokahiki for plaintiff;
Ashford & Ashford for defendants.

Harriet Squires and others vs.
Gaspar Silva, ejectment, appeal from
decision of Judd, C. J., in favor of
plaintiff. Castle for plaintiffs ; Ilart-we- ll

and Rosa for defendant appel-
lant.

Emily do Herblay vs. Samuel Nor-ri- s,

assumpsit. Question reserved by
Hickei ton, J, on defendant's motion in
an est of judgment claiming that the
action being assumpsit which is based
on a foreign judgment the statute of
limitations has run. Thuiston &
Frear-Neuma- for plaintiff; Hart-we- ll

and Hatch for defendant appel-
lant.

C. Afong vs. Chun Hoy anil J. A.
Hopper, bill in equity to declare a
tiust. Appeal from decree of Dole,
J., in favor of plaintiff. Hartwell for
plaintiff; Hatch and Castle for de-

fendants.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
nairowlv escaped oim of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Iievieiu. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
diive several miles during the storm
and was bo thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe caae of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaize
sent to the nearest drug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of large
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

Auction Sales by James P. Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed having distiained ccitain goods
and ('battels, the piopeity of M. 1 hllva
and M Gomes, for nt of rent,
under the statute in sneli ease made and
pinyi(cd, and the said rental and costs
of distraint and removal iciuahiing still
nn paid after tlftecu days' distialnt; the
iuld goods and chattels will )u offcicd
for sale at Public Auction at thu Sales-loo- m

of J. F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATURDAY, the 7lh day of May, 1802.
at 10 o'clock a. m , or so much thereof
as shall bo necessaiy to the payment of
all at rears at the fliji.e of such sale, to-
gether wlfh the costs of such dlsti ess,
icinoytd, custody and sale.

Tfo fojlijuing Is tho Hat of goods and
ch.ittols aboyp refeired to:

1 hliipiiun Euglnp mid ontllt, 1 Dy-
namo, 1 et Connections, l'ii)les. 1 Ta-
bid, I Desk, Plating Tqols, 1 ut Eleefilc
l.igut Wlio ana Lumps, 1 iron watu
stand, 1 ut Solutions, Itutteiy Jar I

Hating lank, 1 i luting Tub, 1 Dium
Oil, 1 et Plctine Frames, I Working
Bend aud 2 Vice, 2 Sign Boaids, 1

Harred, 1 et bundiles.
402 iat ANTONE HOMEN.

MEETING NOTICE.
AWA1IAN Council No. (58!). Amo- -H llean r.culou of IIoiioi, meets

THIS EVENING, at 7:ao o'clock, at
lliuuioiiy Hull, King snoot

JOS. M OAT,
102 It Secrctury.

NOTICE".

I Hi: UNDERSIGNED, K. PODEYN,
I Assignee In Bankiiintcy of Geoige

J J Mul(aji; of Nuwlliwlll, Kauai, gives
iioti e to alj t.ic'dtors of suid baukiupt
who Imve pioyed. ber cjuiuis that ho
has llleil hi uouoiinU us Assignee and a
petition for uist'iiurgo, umi uiui lie m
nienent thu fame for uljoi awn to tho
lion. A. l. diiuu, uium justice oi mid
hnpreiue Court on TUESDAY, APRIL
20th, lHuSJ, ut 10 o'clock x. m., ut which
time and place any pel son Intel ested (an
beheaid. K. PODEYN,
Assignee in Hiinktiiptoy of Geoige II.
McLnin.

ll.ouolllln, Apill 22, 1802 402 3t

PAPER HANGING!
J. L Mbyku tho Puliitdr a cullGIVE have your Paper Hangiug done

pioraptly und neatly. 130 Fort street.
P. O. Box 887. Mutual Telephone

J2. ISO tf
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"German
Syrup"

For children n medi-
cineA Cough should be abso-
lutely reliable. Aand Croup mother must be able to

Medicine. pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, unceitnin,
or dangerous. It must be btnndard
in material aud, manufacture. It
must be plain aud simple to admin-
ister easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as cliildrcns' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
fainilv medicine.'

PROGRAMME

OF

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892.

sage

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE-"QU- EEN LILIUOKA- -

LANI CUP."

Running llacc,-J-Mil- e Dash, Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE."

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash for
Hawaiian BredHorbOs.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Club.

6th RACE FUTURITY STAKES.

Running Race, -- Mile Dash For
Hawaiian Jjreu.

7th RACE--" BONO LULU PLATE."
Class.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor all Horbes not having a record
of 3 Minutes or bettei. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

8th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP."

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angio A."
1.45 j. Free for all.

9th RACE WAIMANALO PLATE.

Running Race. Heats.
Best 2 in 3. Hawaiian Bred Hor-
ses.

10th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE.

Trotting und Pacing to Harness.
Milu Heats; best 3 in 5. Ficu for
all.

11th RACE " KAMEIIAMEIIA
PLATE."

Running Race, Dush.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE" PRESIDENT CUP."

Running Race, le Dash.
Fico for all.

lath RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH." i

Sweepstakes $20, Trolling und
Pacing to Harness. Mile llcats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to be driven
by Members of tho Olub,

14 Hi RACE "OCEANIC S. S. CO.
CUP."

Running Race, Dabh.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

15th RACE PONY RACE.

Running Ruco, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 14 hands
and under. Oatcli-woigh- t.

ljGth RACE MULE RACE.

Running Race, Dash, Ha-
waiian Ifrt'iJ. Catch-weigh- t.

Hawaiian Jockey. Club,
3'Jl td This Commuteb,

Picture Frames mude to
order from latest stylott of
mouldings. Renovation of
old pictures it specialty at
King Bron , Hotel street.
THE BULLETIN la the leadlu

dully paper of the Kingdom.
cents per month.

. v

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ItlOfHAJUl) A. McCllKOY,

of I

It has paid its members since its THREE AND FOUR OF
Its Now Distribution Policy is tho most libeial over offered by any Insurance Company.

I- - For full paiticulars apply to

11 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds.

PACIFIC CO., L'D.

NcnNonnblo iwhIh.

DOOR MATS7 ,00011 MATS.

Rubber, superior quality; lettered
"Aloha,1 and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

SSf Call and examine our stock.

V
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To remind you, that it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up V

H. F. WIGHMAN.

-

CHINESE TIMES
Every

AT 4 A "VKAIt.- -

The Paper of

the

Advertisements rnseited at Low
Kates! Job I'lhithigiu Chinese Neatly
Executed.

Olliee, : : 5.'t NuiiunuSt.
')4 lm

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN
The Al Steamship

it AUST-R'ALU- "

Will leave Honolulu for the above
pnit on

A-- NOON.
tSf'For X i eight or passage, apply to

Wm. 0. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
119 Gt AgOlltA.

CXLU1B1A

AFETy
B
"'CVCLES

8'J!1 Ilotol StICl'I, rf
FOIt SAL.I3J

A IIO.LIgut Gas Mu-clii- ue

In compluto w oi King oidur
und gum untied. Will bo sold upon
favorable teiuiB to the put chaser. Also
u few Iluudsomo Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN l'UILLIL'b.
) 300 tf King street.

INSUBANOE CO,

m &m
104 Fort Stret,

OF YORK.

Issues Every Desirable Form Policy
organization HUNDRED MILLIONS D0LIARS,

HARDWARE

''Welcome,"

JUST

BCOJNOL.TJJL.TT

Published Thursday

Leading Chinese

Kingdom!

-- OOlfLVINIO-

FUANCISOO,

Tuesday, April '26th,

jF'OK-- . $135.

KING BROS.,

SPRINGFIELD

m

NEW

Boys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL' SIZES.' 'A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS fe MADRAS DRAPERIES

, - "' IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains -

IN ALL QUALITIES.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENAKIUS
'Fiom 1 Gallon to 800 Gallons).

J6T" We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC UARDWATtE CO., L'd.

PRELIMINARY

y

I'rc Hilcnf.

juk
D

Mono u5u.

Late Arrivals I

STATEMENT.

EBS & CO,

PROPRIETOR.

The EquifeBile Life Assurance

Society of the United States. "'
o

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00- -

New Business Written in 1891 $230,000,000.00'

Assurance in Force $800, 000,000.00,

Thif.32d Annual-Statemen- t will be jssued hereafter; in
the .interval the foregoing- - figures "will show approximately,
the ehjof items qf (,he account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRBGHT,,
' General Agent for Hawaiian Islands..

Mill

meSLIU

$110,000,000.00

D."I.
After Inking Stock wo offer supei lor values for less than fonncr prices In every

dcpuitinent.
OHENinLE 1'OKTIEIUJS, FKOM J0.50UPW..KD,

Xuficlio'w'' Ac ?liiliieM'n W oHHnmer
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUM
SOCKS AND SCARFS AT COST.

C3 Dressmaking under the management of MISS IC CLARKE.

--mam yWMmHlr " MMT
JP. O. 1JOX 480.: JH 3Bk jMLA 'MUTUAL TEL'. l)p.i,........,..., ,...................a

WeHt Cor. .N minim & TCinc Htrots. v

i

r Jf you want to savo thno and money huy your Fuinlturo, etc., at the
I. X, L corner Nuiiiiiiii and King sticets

0Sy- - Found flio place to buy New am) Sccond-lm- Furniture of all kinds at
lowest prices, tho I. X. L., cornel Nniuuiu and King streets.

etafir liedinom Sets, Wai d robes,' Ico Boxes, Stoves, Chahs, (lunging Lumps,
Rugs, Huri'iUis, Olicffonleis, etc., sold clieup'for cash at the I. X. L., corner Nuu-au- u

and Jihigsp.ecs. '

fey Hteatnor and Vcianda Clmis, Sofiw, Ued Lounges, Haby Ci lbs, Clotes
Uuskots, Sowing --Muohhies, Wh Uuots, Meat i(fes, Tnjuks., efe., eol4 u); the (owesf
cabh puces at tlio 1. X. L., New und Sicouitrliand Fuinlturo House, comer Nimr
in m aud King sticets.

o--
S. W, LEDERER,

tir Store Open Suturdtiy venLugs till 9 o'clock
r J':&tJf. iW-A-- , ' '. T
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